
 

 

 

Board self-reflection exercise 
 
What is the purpose of this tool?  

 
This tool is a simple prompt to help trustees of students’ union reflect on their 
own effectiveness and the collective performance of their boards. Although it is 

far from comprehensive this can help trustees to check in on how they are doing 
and address areas of concern before they become an issues.  

 
How does it work?  
 

This tool is made up of a set of questions which trustees are invited to complete. 
This typically works best as a confidential survey in which all board members 
participate. Hosting the survey online and translating results into charts can help 

to illustrate areas for focus. Alternatively, boards may choose to simply use the 
questions as a framework for individual reflection and discussion following board 

meetings. 
 
Once trustees have the results these can then be discussed as a group with a 

view to agreeing some shared goals around improvement. It is important that 
these discussions remain constructive and focused on areas for improvement 
rather than on what doesn’t work. 

 
When can this tool be used?  

 
This tool is best used after all the trustees have attended at least one or two 
meetings and are able to reflect on performance. This exercise also works best 

when the board already operates with a considerable level of trust. It requires 
open and constructive conversations in order to be effective. If a trustee has 
serious concerns about the way the board is operating or indexed the 

performance of an individual trustee, then this tool in unlikely to be of much use 
and may end up being counterproductive. 

 
How does this relate to Quality Students’ Unions (QSU)?  
 

Effective board reviews form part of the metric set out in section 4 of the NUS 
Good Governance Code, which in turn forms part of QSU. In particular this tool 
with support work on: 

 
4.10 The importance of group dynamics is recognised by the Board and Trustees 
jointly agree and commit to a set of ground rules for their interactions 

4.11 The performance of the Board is reviewed annually. 
 

Where do I find out more? 
 
A full guide to Quality Students’ Unions is available through NUS Connect as is a 

link to the NUS Code of Good Governance along with its corresponding self-
assessment toolkit. 
 

 

 

 



 

Board self-reflection exercise 
 

Please consider the statements and indicate how much you agree: 
 
strongly agree / agree / neutral / disagree / strongly disagree 

 

The Roles and responsibilities of the board are clear  

The organisational vision is clear to the board  

The board is clear about its purpose  

The board champions organisational values  

The board is clear about organisational priorities  

The board reviews its own performance regularly  

The board understands its role relating to democratic decision making  

The board works well with the CEO  

The board build positive relationships with key staff  

The board build beneficial external relationships with stakeholders  

 

Meetings are productive  

Meetings are well chaired  

Trustees work well together  

I feel good about coming to meetings  

There is adequate time to build relationships  

I feel confident to make decisions based on the information provided  

All trustees feel confident making decisions  

The board takes collective decisions as a group  

The board maintains a strategic focus  

The board makes decisions that are in the interests of students  

 

For more information on this tool or to ask for specific board development support, 

please email strategicsupport@nus.org.uk  

mailto:strategicsupport@nus.org.uk

